
Mata Jai Kaur Public School 

Class 1 (2016-17) 

Summer Vacation Holidays Homework 

‘Days of fun, have now begun! 

Summer holidays are a pleasure, every child’s treasure!’ 

Dear children, 

Vacation..Vacation..Vacation..A time for fun, frolic, relaxation and rejuvenation etc. But when you are unable to go 
out in the scorching heat, utilise your time in some productive work given below that will enhance your academics 
and make you more creative! 

Note for parents- we request you to be with your child and guide him/her in studies and to complete the home 

work. Be a facilitator and encourage your ward to do the home work on his/her own. Also, refer to the list of 

suggested movies, TV channels and books for fruitful utilization of his/her time. Wishing you a great time with 

your child! 

NOTE- Make a separate scrap file for holiday’s homework. 

English -1. Read at least 5 story books with the help of parents (from the list of suggested readings). Write the 

information under following headings in the scrap file. 

Name of the story Main characters Moral 3 new words 

    

 

2. Cut 10 pictures from your picture book/magazine/newspaper and paste them in the scrap file. Write a/an in 

front of the picture. Eg.  A car .     An egg   

3. Word hanging- Write 5 new words that your learnt during vacations on 5 flash cards and attach them  

to make a hanging . The words should start from the same letter as your name.  

Eg- Abeer makes a Word hanging with words strating with A. (as shown) 

4.Know more about your grandparents- Make a table in your scrapfile comparing  

your favourite things with your grandparents’. You can include favourite places, 

food,movie,dress,clothes,colour,game etc. You can also paste pictures along with them. 

 

5. In 3 in 1 notebook, do handwriting practice on every alternative day (i.e. Monday,Wednesday,Friday). Copy text 

given in Gulmohar reader lesson 2,3,4,5. 

6. Do Dictation in 3 in 1 notebook on every Tuesday. Words can be picked up  from the 3 letter word family, 

blends(done so far) or chapters 1,2,3 of Gulmohar reader. 

Maths- 1. Do the following work in 3 in 1 notebook: 

i. Write counting 1-50 and back counting 20-1, once a week. 

ii. Learn number names (1-50) and practice dodging number names. 

iii. Practice 10 sums each of simple addition and subtraction on alternative days. 

 

My grandparents like... I like... 

  

Ant 

Apple 

Axe 



2. In the scrapfile, write the names of any 6 body parts. Write the number and then the number name of each  

body part. Eg. 

 

3. Lets get creative - Cut 4 basic shapes (                         ) from sheets of different colours. Paste them on a round 

thermocol plate, just like the toppings on a pizza! Paste the plate on an A4 sheet. Now count the number of 

shapes pasted and write them below the pizza as: 

I used ____ squares I used ____ circles 

I used ____ rectangles I used ___ triangles. 

 

E.V.S- Do the following work in scrapfile : 

1.Draw,name  and colour vegetables and fruits that you see in your refrigerator. Include atleast 

one fruit in your daily meal. 

2. Visit  different places like market,mother dairy,zoo, garden, mall, rail musuem etc. Click pictures and paste 

them. 

3. My table mat- Draw a beautiful garden scene on an A3 sheet and colour it. Laminate the sheet and this will be 

used as table mat in the class during lunch time. 

4. Make 2 blank greeting cards and decorate them creatively. 

E.E.- Do the following work in E.E. File : 

1. Draw your favourite vehicle and decorate it by pasting pulses in it. 

2. Celebrate Environment Day (5th June) by making a collage on ‘Things I see in my Environment’ 

Art – Do the following work in your Art File: 

1. Draw and colour a picture of ‘My Favorite Toy.’ 

2. Create anything by using circular shape like ladybird,caterpillar,sun etc. (Try to use waste material) 

(Note- Revise all the work done in the class. 

- Paste H.H.W. worksheets in respective notebooks.) 

ह िंदी 
नीचे लिखा गया काय य ्3 in 1 कॉपी में करना। सही बनावट और स ुंदर िेख  में लिखने का अभ्यास करें। 
1. ददए गए शब्दों में से दो, तीन और चार वर्णो वािे शब्दों को अिग- अिग करके लिखो और उनके चचत्र बनाओ/ चचपकाओ 

मटर    शिगम    बस   अजगर   शहद 

जग    सड़क    शरबत   भवन   कमि  

  नि   अचकन  बरतन    घर      टब 

2. सप्ताह में एक ददन तीन और चार वर्णो वािे पााँच- पााँच शब्दों का श्र तिेख लिखो। 
3.  आ (T)  मात्रा के दस शब्द । 
4. ' सदा- बहार कहाननयााँ' प स्तक से मनपसुंद कहानी पढ़ो और अपने शब्दों में याद करो। 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Eyes 2 Two 



MATA JAI KAUR PUBLIC SCHOOL 

CLASS -1 

Dear Parents, 

Make your child’s holidays fruitful. Here is a suggested list of activities to make their holidays 

more interesting. 

Suggested Readings 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Suggested places to visit   Suggested T.V. Programmes/Channels 

 Japanese Park 

 Zoo 

 Water Park 

 Doll Museum/Rail Museum 

 Children’s Park 

 India Gate 

 Discovery 

 Animal Planet 

 Nat Geo 

 

Suggested Movies     Suggested Musical CDs 

 Blue Umbrella 

 Finding Nemo 

 Jungle Book 

 Happy Feet 

 Jungle Masti 

 My friend Ganesha 

 Epic 

 Croods 

 Karadi Tales 

 Patty Shukla  

 IIT Nursery rhymes 

 Lady Irwin (Nursery School Rhymes) 

 Preeti Sagar (Nursery Rhymes) 

 

 
 

 

One word picture or story books from: 

 NBT (National Book Trust) 

 CBT (Children Book Trust) 

Example: 

 This is my Story 

 Visit to zoo 

 Bubbles series 


